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way of the invaders, whiat obstacles
do0es it not constitute? Especially in
the nieighborhood of fortified places,
wooded tracts serve as an obstruction
to the advance of the f oe. The latter
finds it impossible to penetrate themn
withi its convoys; hie cannot build
throui gh themn the railroads necessary
and hie is thierefore unable to transport
any farther his hunge guns. Besides,
the home forces can conceal themn-
selves in those woods; posted in amn-
bush amrong the trees and uinder the
branches, they cannot be dletected
,even by aerial reconnoitring, and tliey
thus place themnselves in a splendid
strategical position." T hl e writer
draws the attention of his readers to
-the fact that this present war lias
amply demonstrated the use fulness of
the forests in wartime:

"'Everywhere, these (the f orests)
have been of a preciouis assistance
to our soldiers; it is while concealed
in them that we have lost the least
mnen. Prom the offensive point o!
view, in this war of trenches which
lias been waged for long mionthis, it

"111-an nositions were protect-

view. it is needless to mention the
value of the forest as a supplier of
the timber used for industrial pur-
poses; it is recognized as the fore-
miost asset of a nation. H-aving re-
niinded lis readers of the great nuin-
ber of masterpieces in arts inspired
by the f orest, hie deprecates the fact
that the people do not seem to appre-
ciate ail the beauty of our wooded do-
Main and the beniefits derived there-
froxn:

"The citizens seek in them a day's
or an afternoon's rest, but they do not
care cutting the barks, destroying
youing shrubs, pulling out f rail
branches, for no purpose whatsoever
but suiply yielding, as it were, to an
instinct of destruction which we would
niot even forgive in a child. The
country-folks themselves, however la-
boriouisly and assiduiously bent on their
toil, do not as sufficiently as they
ought respect aIl the trees, and in sev-
eral of our provinces, chiefly in Nor-
mandy, entire regions have simply
been ruinied as by mere vandalisni."
The writer states that i many vil-
lages and towns, there are scarcely
any trees on public places; vast parks
are to be f ound where there are no
shady trees. The value of the forest


